
Dec1sio~ ~o. • -----

In the :w.tter o~ the c.pp11ca.tion o'! 
PACDIC ELECTRIC BAIL'llAY COll?l.J1Y :for 
~uthor1ty to ab~don ~n~ removo its 
reilroad on tho right-of-w~y !ro~ tho 
junction of tllo OeoOll Avenue Lino wi'tll 
t~e Eroadw~y Line at ~r~r Avonue 
north to ~ontioth Place in said C1t 7 
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) of Long :aec.ch. .•..•................•..••......•....•• ) 

......:::> 
App11c~tion ~o. 1541. 

Coo. Aoodon~yle :for City of Lons 3oc.c~ 
~r~tik XAr.r !or ~c1f1c Eloctric ~11~y Comp~. 

CO?~O~, Commiseionor, 

In its origi~ order in this m$tt~r t~e Cocmiszion 

gran'tea t~o ~pplic~t permission to c.bandon tho line which it 
as~ea permission to aocndon, except a portion $oout t~1rty-ci~ 
h~udred ~oet in length loc~to~ on privc.te right of way ~rom tho 

junction of tho Ocoan Avenue lino witA tho Eroa.dway lino ~t 

Eegc.rding this portion 

o! tho line tho Commission said in its order tho follOW1Dg: 

"The ~~cific Electric sasll ~intc.in, until a turther 
order o~ this Co=mission, a o1ngle trc.ck line fro~ tho 
junctiO~ of tho Ocean Avonue line with tho Eroadw$~ line 
o.t 1:iro.mo.r .A. venue north to ~wontioth ?la.oe, a.nd. s:an:t.l 
Ol'Ol'o.tc over this 11:0.0 suf:Zioiont Otlr sol"Vice to :teop 
olear its title to its ~rivat0 right of w~y.w 

In tAo opinion it turt~r said t~t tho Pacific Zlectrio could, 

tho propo~tr on ~h1ch tho tro.cks we~e loc~tod~ ~e it was for ~aat 

reason tha:t perllli ssion to abs.ndo:l this li:lo .. roe ....:'1 thAeld in the 

first instcnce. 



In the $upplement~l ~pplication herein con3idered 
applicant soks that permission. In tho two year:; tAe J.1:lo Jlo.3 . 

been in o~orstion since tho first or~er was ~de effective it 

will be able to sc~~re the pro~crty mentioned ~bove. ond as the~ 

~ve no objoction to tho supplemental appl1c~tion being granted, 
I reco~end tho !o11owing form of order: 

PI3ST S'O?PLEMENT,AI, O?DBR. 

PACIPIC ELECTRIC ?.AILWAY CO~A:t:Y ~Vi:og a.pp11~d to 

the Cocm1ssion for permission to $b~aon its line of r~ilroad 

from t~e junction of tho Oce~ Avenuo Line with ,tho Br~dwa.y ~ino 

_ Long Bea.ch; and it appoaring t:oAt this sp:?licstion should be 

gra.n~d.; 

IT IS EEREBY aaDERED, That ~pplicant be snd the ~e 
hereby is permittea to ab~do~ ss1d line of railroad, in 

accorcl.$.ncc with it$ $.p:?li~tion. 

Dated at san :2ro.nciaco, CaJ.ifornia., this d~ 
da.y of October, 1917. 

CoI:l'Clis sionol"s. 

. 


